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By KRISLYN HOLDEN
THE PARTHENONThe Huntington Museumof Art will welcome BrookeAtherton, a nationally recog-nized artist, Sept. 8 at 7p.m.Atherton will be discussingher work at the event. The oc-casion is free and open to thepublic. It will be held in oneof the lecture halls at the Hun-tington Museum of Art.“It’s always a really en-lightening experience tohear firsthand from thesevisiting artists and why theydo what they do, how theydo it, and how they cameto be making this kind ofwork,” John Farley, assistantcurator at the museum said.Art quilts and mixedmedia works by Atherton
construct community andtell stories of her life andjourney across the west-ern part of North America.Atherton’s art quilts aremade from layers of silk,cotton and wool from
canvas backings. She manip-ulates the fabric and thenfuses and stitches exten-sively into the fabric.The museum urges Mar-shall students and others inthe community to come to
events like this.“Wehave brought in someofthe biggest names in contempo-rary art through this program.Weare extremely fortunatehere,”Farley said. “They are thepeoplewith success stories in
their field. I think that it is a veryvaluable resource that I thinkthat people should take advan-tage of.”BrookeAthertonwill also bedoing a three-dayworkshopin one of the studios behind
themuseumSept. 9 to Sept.11 from9a.m. to 4 p.m. called“CrossingMedia: Art of theMix.”Aworkshop fee is $325 fornon-members of the museum,$275 for members, $250for teachers, and $200 forstudents. This fee includesa meet-and-greet with theartist, first day breakfast andlunch daily afterwards.“Scholarships are availablefor students and others whomay be in financial need tobe able to attend those thingslike the workshops,” Farleysaid.Atherton’s exhibit, “Mapsand Measures”will be at themuseum until Sept. 11.
Krislyn Holden can be
contacted at holden16@
marshall.edu.
Huntington Museum of Art
welcomes Brooke Atherton
“We have brought in some of the biggest names
in contemporary art through this program. We are
extremely fortunate here,”
— John Farley, assistant curator at the HMoA
*Editors’ Note: Thanks to a sponsorship by Macy’s, Tuesday admission is free at the Huntington Museum of Art.
Author Lev Grossman to
speak at Da Vinci lecture
By BROOKE ESTEP
THE PARTHENONThe Marshall UniversityHonors College will hosttheir 6th annual DaVinciLecture, featuring the best-selling author and mediacritic Lev Grossman, Fri-day, Sept. 9.“The idea was to bring ina speaker of high caliber,”said Dr. Nicki LoCascio, as-sociate dean of the HonorsCollege.The DaVinci Lecture ispresented by the Office ofthe Provost, the HonorsCollege and Phi Kappa Phi.LoCascio said the pro-gram has changed this year,as there will be a Fridayluncheon at noon prior tothe lecture for students andfaculty to meet Grossman.Previously, the luncheonwas held on Saturday after-noon for only faculty, whichhad a smaller turnout ac-cording to LoCascio.“Our RSVP’s have beenmuch higher this time.There should be a betterturnout this year than yearsprevious,” LoCascio said.LoCascio said the loca-tion of previous lecturesusually corresponded withthe amount of interest andlevel of attendance at thelectures. Previously, theDaVinci lecture was hostedin the Visual Arts Center,and the level of student and
community involvementincreased drastically. Thisyear, the lecture will be heldin the Brad D. Smith Foun-dation Hall at 7 p.m.“We’ve tended to gotowards the artistic side,”LoCascio said. “But we’revery excited to have some-one who appeals to scienceand English alike.”LoCascio said Grossman’sname sparked interestwhen other honors collegefaculty began talking abouthim and his novels.According to a UniversityCommunications pressrelease, Grossman has “cov-ered most of the culturaland technological changesthat have occurred”withinhis ten years of writing forTime magazine. He is alsothe author of the Magicianstrilogy that has become aTV series on SyFy.The DaVinci Lecturewill be the Honors Col-lege’s signature event forthe upcoming investiture,which will include multipleuniversity events from Sep-tember 8-23. Each collegewill showcase their pro-gram through an event oractivity, and LoCascio saidthe DaVinci Lecture willbe a good way to start theprogram.
Brooke Estep can be
contacted at estep115@
marshall.edu.
SCREENSHOT | BROOKEATHERTONART.COM
Brooke Atherton’s “World Gone Wrong II” is displayed on her website. Atherton’s work will be on display at the Huntington Museum of Art Sept. 8.
529-RIDE
If you think you might qualify to
be certified as a TTA Dial-A-Rider,
Call 304-529-7700
Marshall University students ride
FREE when they show their MU I.D.
Taking the bus and want to see when it will arrive at your stop?
Download the RouteShout app now-so you can plan your trips on all
the popular bus routes Tri-State Transit Authority offer.
How does it work? Download the
RouteShout app from Apple iTunes or Google Play: • Select Tri-State
Transit Authority • Find your Stop • Get your arrival times
With RouteShout, you can now sneak in a
coffee or a few extra minutes of time before
hopping on the bus.
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By KRISLYN HOLDEN
THE PARTHENONHuntington Music andArts Festival partnered withBrainwrap Productionsand Arts Resources for theTri-State to host a 72-hourfilm challenge that was pre-sented Wednesday, Aug. 31at the ARTS RenaissanceCenter in Huntington.Film production teams hadfrom Thursday to Sunday tocreate a short film using onlya phrase. After an action verband a noun was drawn, teamshad to create a movie that wasless than seven minutes longrelating to those words.Fourteen short filmswere created with the wordcombinations, which in-cluded “exposed lovers,”“defend hammer,” “attemptdarkness,” “mediate alien,”
“lose tennis shoe,” “kill lip-stick,” “solve ditch,” “constructanime,” “destroy high ground,”“nurture steering wheel,” “for-got belly,” “challenge fence,”“deliver necklace” and “repairriver.” Director of film studiesat Marshall University, WalterSquire, gave awards to the spe-cial mentioned and to the firstand second place winners.“I was asked by Ian Nolte,who is a faculty member [tojudge],” Squire said. “Lastspring, we were just talkingat the end of the year andhe said something aboutthe thought that he mighttry to organize a 72-hourfilm challenge. Previouslywe talked about judgingsuch events like this andwhen he asked me if I wasinterested in judging I saidof course I would.”
The special mentionedaward went to “AttemptingDarkness Twice,” which usedthe words “attempt dark-ness,” and was produced withtoy Legos.In second place was “Sick,”which used the words “nur-ture steering wheel,” and wasabout a man caring for hiscar after a loved one passed.In first place was “River Dol-phin,” which used the words“repair river,” and was about aperson seeing a dolphin in theOhio River.“It was very short, but re-ally funny,” Nora Decker, anaudience member, said ofthe first place winner. “It wascreative, spontaneous, andreally cute.”“I get really excited. Ex-cited to see the work thatpeople are doing and lots of
young film makers,” Squiresaid. “Other people havebeen making stuff and put-ting it on YouTube, but it’sdifferent when having agroup of people watching it.People can talk to them andthey can find out people’s re-action. You can read people’scomments on YouTube, butit’s different.”This was the first year thatthe Huntington Music and ArtsFestival has done an event likethis. Squire said he hopes thatit will continue.“This seemed to be a bighit,” Squire said. “There wasa big draw both in terms ofhow many people committedand competed and it was agood turnout.”
Krislyn Holden can be
contacted at holden16@
marshall.edu.
HMAF72Hour Film Challenge
RYAN FISCHER | THE PARTHENON
Local Erinn Petrie takes a selfie with her dog, while attending the Huntington Music and Arts Festival with Marshall student Hunter Way Saturday.
By RICK FARLOW
THE PARTHENONThe Marshall UniversityRecreation Center is offeringmultiple outdoor adventuretrips for students during the2016-17 school year.Trips are frequent, with ap-proximately 20 national tripsand four local trips takenthroughout the year. Localtrips allow students to partici-pate in outdoor activities suchas backpacking, rock climb-ing and white water rafting atthe New River and Red Rivergorges. The national tripscan venture further away tothe Grand Canyon and RockyMountain National Park.There will be four nationaltrips for the 2016-17 year. Thisyear’s national trips includebackpacking and campingtrips in the Smokey Mountainsin November, CumberlandIslands, Georgia for springbreak, Rocky Mountain Na-tional Park in May and AcadiaNational Park in August.“We design these trips asbeginner and intermediateexperiences that include stu-dents looking to gain moreadventure-rec experience.We offer a lot of local out-ings and we mix in a few
bigger, nationally recognizedlocations,” said Chad Steen, as-sistant director of adventurerecreation.The trips are available forMarshall students primar-ily, however, non-studentsare welcome. All of the tripscome with fees. For localtrips, fees can be up to $50,while national trips can be upto $500.“These trips are all-inclu-sive. We’re providing you withyour equipment, food and weteach cooking and other skillsyou’d need to use in the backcountry,” said Steen.In 2016 from May 21-26, theRec Center hosted a nationaltrip to the Grand Canyon. Thetrip included a 30-hour roadtrip from Huntington to theGrand Canyon. During the visitto the canyon, the group hikedand camped in the Grand Can-yon for about three days.“We spent about four hourslooking around the canyonand the visitor area,” said KrisBlack, team leader of Adven-ture Recreation. “I, for one,have never seen a more ma-jestic and picturesque scene inmy life. It was almost unreal.”
RickFarlowcanbecontacted
at farlow@marshall.edu
Rec Center Outdoor Trips
Bill Cosby could get trial date at evidence hearing Tuesday
By MARYCLAIRE DALE
ASSOCIATED PRESSThe shape of Bill Cosby’s felonysexual assault trial could becomeclearerat ahearingTuesdaywhenhis lawyers fight to keep out keyevidence, including nearly 1,000pages of damaging testimony hegave in the accuser’s lawsuit.Cosby, 79, is charged withdrugging and molesting awoman he mentored at TempleUniversity in 2004.His lawyers will ask a sub-urban Philadelphia judge tosuppress testimony from the2005 lawsuit, when accuser An-drea Constand said she was leftsemi-conscious and Cosby saidhe was “not stopped.”And they want to bar jurorsfrom hearing a taped phone callbetween Cosby and Constand’smother, when the long-belovedcelebrity and morals championfears he will sound like “a dirtyold man with a young girl.”The criminal charges were filedin December, months after Cosby’stestimony in the woman’s lawsuitwasunsealed andanewprosecutorreopened the case.Cosby, in the deposition, ad-mitted to a series of extramaritalaffairs and described giving nu-merous women drugs and alcoholbefore what he called romantic“rendezvous.” Some were in theirteens or early 20s.Defense lawyers argue that
Cosby was promised he wouldnever be charged, so he felt freeto testify in Constand’s lawsuit.However, a judge this year foundhe was never granted immunity.The comedian known as Amer-ica’s Dad for the top-rated “TheCosby Show” — which capturedthe amusing travails of father-hood and painted a warm pictureof black family life during its1984 to 1992 run — now findshimself spending his time andfortune defending tawdry accu-sations. Dozens of women whoaccuse him of similar conduct sayhis arrest was a long time coming.Cosby’s defenders instead sug-gest he is a wealthy target for themany women he met during fivedecades as an A-list celebrity.“None of us will ever want tobe in the position of attacking avictim. But the question shouldbe asked — who is the victim?”his wife, Camille, asked as moreaccusers came forward in 2014.In his deposition, Cosbysaid he developed a crush onConstand “probably the firsttime I saw her” at Temple’sarena. He was a universitytrustee while she managedthe women’s basketball team.When she visited his homeone night in early 2004 to dis-cuss a career change, Cosbyfound her stressed and gaveher three unmarked pills. Con-stand thought it was an herbal
product. Cosby later said it wasBenadryl, though Constand’slawyer doesn’t buy that.Cosby described the sexualencounter that followed, whenConstand said she was floating inand out of consciousness:“I got her skin and ... it’s justabove where you can go un-der the pants,” he said in thedeposition. “I don’t hear her sayanything. And I don’t feel her sayanything. And so I continue andI go into the area that is some-where between permission andrejection. I am not stopped.”Cosby was also asked aboutthe phone call a year later withConstand’s mother in Toronto.Cosby said he dodged herquestions because he feared
he was being recorded.“I didn’t want to talk about,‘What did you give her?’” hesaid in the deposition. “AndI’m apologizing because I’mthinking this is a dirty oldman with a young girl. I apol-ogized. I said to the mother itwas digital penetration.”Cosby now wants both thedeposition and the tape of thephone call suppressed. DistrictAttorney Kevin Steele will fightto use them at trial. Montgom-ery County Common Pleas JudgeSteven O’Neill is expected tohear arguments on one or bothissues Tuesday, and perhaps seta trial date. Cosby has so far losthis motions to have the chargesthrown out.
BY OLIVIA ZARILLA
THE PARTHENONSeveral new leaders havejoined Marshall University’scampus as part of the CampusChristian Center’s UniversityChurch this semester.Claire Butler, John Yeager andRob Laukoter all have differentroles in UKIRK, but have simi-lar reasons for becoming partof Marshall’s campus.Butler said she really en-joys having the opportunityto be in a space with collegestudents who are discoveringnew aspects of their faith andwant to have a place to comeand talk about their faith. Andalso to have a space for peoplewho may not have grown up inthe faith, but are curious aboutwhat it means to be a Christianon a college campus.Laukoter, pastor of thePresbyterian Church of the Cov-enant, has been in the ministryfor over 23 years, serving at thePCC for more than 16 years.“I have a great heart for col-lege students,” Laukoter said.“It’s a time in their lives whenthey get exposed to a widevariety of beliefs and very dif-ferent views of the world thanmost of them have ever en-countered. I believe that partof my role would be to helpthem think through the is-sues and see that the Christian
faith, more than other anyworldview, offers the mostthoughtful, comprehensive andcoherent understanding of themost basic of human questions:our origins, meaning in life, mo-rality and our destiny.”Yeager, commissioned rul-ing elder, said he often learnsfrom students and enjoystheir openness.“The energy, the excitementand willingness of young peo-ple to be open to hearing God’sword motivates me to keep do-ingwhat I’m doing,” said Yeager.Butler said she believes it iscomforting for students to havea safe place to go to on campus,which is one reason why shejoined UKIRK at Marshall.“I know what it meant tome to have a place like UKIRKwhen I was in college,” saidButler. “That was definitely atime in my life when I beganto see my faith transition fromthe faith that was instilled inme by my parents to reallyunderstanding what it meantfor me to be a person of faith.To know that those campusministers have an open-doorpolicy if [students] just needsomeone to come and talk to,that’s another reason whywe’re here.”
OliviaZarillacanbecontacted
at zarilla2@marshall.edu.
UKirkWelcomesNewMinisters
MEL EVANS | AP FILE PHOTO
Actor and comedian Bill Cosby arrives for Feb. 2 court appearance in
Norristown, Pennsylvania.
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BY NATHAN THOMAS
THE PARTHENONFestival founder Ian Thornton hascome a long way since booking Sham-rock’s, and over time, the HuntingtonMusic and Arts Festival is, as it shouldbe, a source of great civic pride. Some-thing to hold up as an example of “thisis what’s happening here.”The festival, and the founder, aren’tthe only ones who’ve grown since thefestival began. Tyler Childers once per-formed in an early-afternoon timeslot,this past Saturday, he headlined, hispeople surrounding him and his band,hanging on to every last word, dancing,swaying, and singing along.Ona pleased the crowdwith a set thatincluded cuts from their debut albumAmerican Fiction, as well as a handfulof newer songs to tease the audienceof what’s to come for the Huntingtonquintet.While the perfect version of WilliamMatheny’s band doesn’t get to per-form together often, it did convene at
the festival, readying people for theFebruary release of his album StrangeConstellations from independent labelMisra Records.Other highlights included sets fromJohn R Miller, The Horse Traders, TimLancaster, The Carpenter Ants andMountain Stage host Larry Groce.To be surrounded by friends at abeautiful location, on a day filled withblue skies and greatmusic is somethingspecial. How could one ask for anymore than that? The Huntington Mu-sic and Arts Festival is the region’s bestlocally-focused festival, and the best inWest Virginia. Long live the HuntingtonMusic and Arts Festival, and the eventssurrounding it.At the V Club after-party, Rozwell Kidfrontman Jordan Hudkins altered thelyrics to their song “Kangroo Pocket” to“If I do everything that I should, it’s notas much as Ian does.” Let’s be thankfulwe’ve got an Ian.
Nathan Thomas can be contacted
at thomas521@marshall.edu.
Huntington Music
and Arts Festival
2016: a recap
ParthePets
Autumn is a German Shepard/Lab mix and will be five years old in January. She spent the lastfour years at Little Victories Animal Shelter. She loves car rides, vanilla ice cream and people butshe can be shy at first. She spends her days lounging around and loving on her humans.
To have your pets featured, email photos and a bio to parthenon@marshall.edu.
arketplaceStudent
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The Parthenon, Marshall University’s student newspaper, is published
by students Monday through Friday during the regular semester and
Thursday during the summer. The editorial staff is responsible for news
and editorial content.
The Constitution of the
United States of America
Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of
religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging the
freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of the people to
peaceably assemble; and to petition the Government for a redress
of grievances.
THE FIRST
AMENDMENT
CONTACT US: 109 Communications Bldg.|Marshall University|One John Marshall Drive
Huntington, West Virginia 25755|parthenon@marshall.edu|@MUParthenon
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BE HERD: GUIDELINES FOR SENDING LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Join The Parthenon in its efforts to start a feature column se-ries where Marshall University students, faculty and staff canaddress commonmisconceptions andmisunderstandings of andabout their culture, race, ethnicity or religion in written form.Columns may be submitted to parthenon@marshall.eduand must abide by the “Be Herd” policy listed below the staffdirectory.Submission does not guarantee a feature.
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College is a time for stu-dents to find themselves. Theydiscover their voice, theirpassions and find ways tostand up for what they believein. Taking a stand is nearly agiven within the college ex-perience. With this mindset,alongside the First Amend-ment right to freedom of thepress, why would it ever beokay for a college to stifle thevoice of their student media?Nestled between storiesabout the latest on HillaryClinton’s emails, DonaldTrump’s wall-building rhet-oric and the most recentfeel-good story to drawus away from the ongoingpresidential campaign, is aheadline that is seeminglyminiscule, given what littletraction it has received: “UKentucky is suing its own stu-dent newspaper over a sexualassault investigation.”As journalists, we find thisissue to be of severe impor-tance. However, this caseshould matter to all collegestudents. Why? Because theUniversity of Kentucky wouldrather sue their own studentnewspaper than hand overdocuments pertaining to
multiple sexual assault allega-tions involving one professor,
and the idea of any universitygoing to those lengths is ter-rifyingly daunting.The university announcedit would sue the “KentuckyKernel” over requests fordocuments involving theinvestigation of James Har-wood, an associate professorof entomology accused of sex-ual assault and harassmentin an investigation spanningseven months, after threeyears worth of allegations, ac-cording to the Kernel.The Kernel filed an appealwith the Kentucky attorneygeneral in April, requesting
the release of documents fromthe UK Open Records Office.
The Kernel reported that it re-quested “copies of all recordsdetailing the investigation bythe university of Kentucky orthe Office of Institutional Eq-uity and Equal Opportunity ofJames Harwood and any alle-gations of sexual harassment,sexual assault, or any othermisconduct.”In fact, the state attorneygeneral ruled that UK shouldrelease the records with thenames and personal identifi-ers of those involved omitted.But the university denied therequest on the basis thatit would be an invasion of
privacy. The refusal is a vio-lation of Kentucky’s OpenRecords Act, which states theuniversity is not exempt fromreleasing these records oncethe investigation is closed— which happened whenHarwood resigned.The sole reason for UK tofile their suit is not for mon-etary damages, but becausethe suit is the only way for theuniversity to appeal the deci-sion of the attorney general.Basically, the university iswillingly ignoring the laws ofthe state and a court orderto protect their reputation.When a university puts theirimage above the safety of theirstudents, they are no longerserving their students at all.Selfishly choosing to keepsuch vital information fromstudents is a disservice to theentire UK community. In a so-ciety where sexual assaultshave become so prevalent,especially in universities,cowering and hiding infor-mation should never be theanswer. When it comes tostudent media, we should em-power them for seeking thetruth rather than attemptingto keep them silent.
“Basically, the university
is willingly ignoring the
laws of the state and a
court order to protect
their reputation.”
Editorial: Unversity of Kentucky sues
their own student newspaper
The University of Kentucky is sueing its own student newspaper, the Kentucky Kernel. The university is
sueing the newspaper over documents pertaining to sexual assult allegations involing an associate professor.
Dear (Editoral Staff,)I wanted to respond to your edito-rial “ATO plays homeless”. I also am oneof the original member to start this en-deavor nearly a decade ago. I found yourarticle to be hateful & sophomoric. Notsure if you have been caught up in thedivisive election cycle or you just didn’tlike to see guys in backwards hats, flip-flops and khakis not fit your stereotypeand preconceived notions. I would liketo address your concerns you raised inyour article in first the history, goals andcritics.History:If you faired to look in the archives ofthe Parthenon papers, you may have no-ticed that this event was once held duringthe week prior to Thanksgiving. Membersin fact did sleep in cold temperatures. Af-ter several years of the event with eachtime growing in size, our national head-quarters suggested, that we switch to thebeginning of the semester, to capitalizeon when students and the communityhave had some extra spending moneyfrom mom & dad and before people thinkof presents and gifts for family membersduring winter break. To our surprise,even with more events and competitionour event grew. Eventually the idea hasspread to chapters across the nation.Goals:The goals of ATO with this project aresimple; first to raise as much money fora local charity, since again this is a prob-lem we have seen, and which Huntingtongets a bad wrap. Second, to have us andour peers think. As we are privileged,privileged to go on to higher-education,privileged to walk on the beautiful cam-pus that isHuntington-Main,whenpeople
half-a-mile away struggle. We hope thatwe may start to begin awareness, discus-sion and thought provoking within thecampus. Third, promote teamwork, lead-ership, civics, and philanthropy amongour members.Critics:First , your article starts off with somesmall facts about the project then goesstraight for the backwards complimentabout our good intentions as you firmlystated “rooted in the exploitation ofhomelessness” . You failed to mention norrespond to the already stated fact that100% of the donations go to the Hunting-ton Mission.Your second critic is that we arebasically not “hardcore, extreme, or au-thentic” because many of our membershave other responsibilities, clubs, jobs,class, studying to complete. Our mem-bers in interviews have stated they feellucky and privileged to come back totheir dorm or house. I would ask (thestaff) to check their own privilege. Didyou write this critic in one of our newdorms with all the bells and whistles forour freshman and sophomores? The glo-rious Drinko library. Or where you typingthis up at Starbucks? You “play” as if youcan read the souls, intentions, and life-experience of all our members, whichin-itself is pretentious. You could have in-terviewed these members to make yourpoint but again a missed opportunity. In-stead of looking at the hut as some streetart hoping to get people to think aboutwho those faces may be or imagen if theysaw someone they knew.Third your “Red-Cross” critic is athinly-vailed shot at Huntington City Mis-sion, because in your mind and others,
this is not a well-deserving non-profit inyour eyes. Whether it is because its ori-gins as a non-denominational Christianorganization, which you equate to dis-crimination. However, if you wanted toinclude any interviews with your numer-ous homeless sources or contacted theCity Mission about their policy then wecould make a decision as a whole.Fourth, your complaint about manda-tory community service. Yes, we expectour members to contribute to our events.The question you should have asked ishow many of these gentlemen exceededthis requirement, which is more of a wayto say to our members what the expecta-tions for our groups and our members.Fifth, your real complaint is that tryingto pick on a soft target like a fraternity iseasy and even part of pop-culture. We getit and we expect it, you assume to knowour lives and try to convince readers thatour motives are malice. Instead of focus-ing on the negative or even given thefraternity a valid critic, you failed to offerany suggestions, while condemning yourfellow students for trying tomake a smalldifference. You could have made yourpoint by stating that the first 10 years aregreat but hope the next 10 years are evenbetter, but you choose not to be apart ofthe solution, instead of offering sarcasticremarks such as a more orthodox bakesale. Not even my ma-maws’ browniesgot three articles, so please let the focusbeing on donations and the homeless.Your article only furthers to take awayfrom the true purpose, which is We areMarshall, We are Huntington, We are One.Michael AlonsoMarshall Undergraduate-08 Mar-shall Graduate-11
Letter to the Editor
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Call 526-4002 to place your ad
Finished with
that furniture?
Turn it to cash in the
classifieds.
Call 304-526-4002
3 BR all elec. on
busline, AC, WD hkp
$475. 529-6264
Westmoreland
Estates
Near Pharmacy
School Great loc.
for Med & Pharmacy
Students 1 BR $575
2 BR $650, Kit Furn.
Laundry fac. on-site
Lots of closet space
Lse/DD No pet 304-
525-3055, 751-0572
If you need to:
Buy it
Sell it
Rent it
Find it
Fix it
Announce it
The Herald-Dispatch
Classifieds are
your answer.
Call 304-526-4002
234 6th Ave Rear
2 BR, kit. furn, cent
H/A, WD hkp, off st
parking $600 + $500
SD, yr lease. No pets.
304-638-7777
2 BR W. Pea Ridge
C/H-A $695 740-886-
6274, 304-417-5774
Elegant Southside
Apt 2 BR, 1 BA, newly
remod. kit. & BA, WD
hkup, hdwd flrs, new
windows, 1300 sq ft,
$1200 mo. $1000 SD.
1 yr lease. No pets.
304-638-7777
House For Rent
West Virginia
WEDGEWOOD VILLA
TOWNHOUSES
Quiet setting
(Pinecrest Dr Rt 60 E)
2 BR $600 - $640
cable & trash included.
laundry facility on site
FREE 50'' HD TV
FLAT SCREEN
with approved credit &
1 year lease + deposit
Sorry, no pets.
304-736-8641
Waterford Village Bville
storage units 5x10 to
10x20 304-733-3838
EAST PEA RIDGE
2 BR apts & tnhouses
$600 & up +DD
+lease. Great location!
Nice, clean, kit. furn.
laundry facility on-site.
No pets 304-525-3055
304-751-0572
Garages/Storage
Waterford Village
B'ville. 1-2-3 BR apts.
Pool, Fitness ctr, more!
304-733-3838 website
waterfordvillage.info
1 BR $375-$465 util
pd Westmoreland or
8th St Rd 529-6264
Near Ritter Park
unique 1 BR all elec,
off st parking $650 1yr
lease, DD No pets 304-
525-3055, 751-0572
7th St W & Washington
Ave Tyler Apts nice
clean 1&2 BR
$450 & $550+ lease
+DD. No pets.
304-525-3055
or 304-751-0572
HIDDEN TRAILS
1 BR efficiency
Utils pd. 304-736-1415
or 304-417-5774
2 BR country setting
wd hkp all elec $415
to $515 529-6264
Furnished
Apartments
RENTALS
1-2-3 BR Ritter Pk, E
Pea Ridge & Timber-
lake $415-$1200
304-972-2702
1-2-3-4 BR Apts &
houses. Ritter Park &
downtown $375-900
304-522-6252
Adopt: loving,secure
couple excited to adopt
and share our lives with
your baby. Exp pd.
Louis and Kristina
1-877-255-4202.
Special Notices HOLIDAY APTS1-2-3 BR Pville, OH
740-886-6274
or 304-417-5774
MARK ALAN
TOWNHOUSES
East Pea Ridge
Great location!
Swimming Pool
SPECIAL
1 MO FREE RENT
w/approved credit
1 Bedroom $580
2 Bedroom $680
WD hkup, Laundry
facilities on-site.
Kitchen Furnished
Cable & trash included
Deposit & Lease.
Sorry, no pets.
(304) 736-8641
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Unfurnished
Apartments
Unfurnished
Apartments
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By KRISLYN HOLDEN
THE PARTHENONThe Marshall Artists Series will celebratetheir 80th year of events this fall. The Mar-shall Artists Series at Marshall University isthe second oldest artist series in the UnitedStates, with the University of Michigan beingthe oldest.“We are not having any kind of galoreor anything like that,” Angela Jones, themarketing director of the Marshall ArtistsSeries, said about celebrating 80 years. “Weare really just presenting a diverse and acollective season to kind of showcase wherewe are at 80 years old.”The series will begin by welcoming art-ist Tony Bennet at 7:30 p.m. Sept. 29 at theKeith Albee Theater. Tony Bennet has soldmillions of records worldwide and has won19 Grammy Awards.“I am very excited to see Tony Bennettjust because he is a legend and being able tosee someone of his caliber live at the Keith
Albee is going to be very exciting,” Jonessaid. “Not only for me, but students are ex-cited and the people in the community andthe university faculty and staff are excitedas well.”Stand-up comedian, actor, and authorLewis Black will perform the following weekOct. 8. The time has changed for the eventand it will now begin at 8 p.m. instead of7:30 p.m. and will be at the Joan C. EdwardsPlayhouse.Andy Grammar and Gavin DeGraw will beperforming at the Keith Albee at 7:30 p.m.Oct. 21. Gavin DeGraw’s songs include “IDon’t Want To Be,” “Follow Through,” and“Chariot.” Andy Grammar’s songs include“Keep Your Head Up,” Honey, I’m Good,” and“Good to be Alive (Hallelujah).”The following week, the Marshall ArtistsSeries will present the fall section of its In-ternational Film Festival from Oct. 27 to Oct.30. The film festival has been reduced fromone week to four days and the movies will
be played twice within the event.The fall films will include “Mustang”, a filmfrom Turkey, “A War”, a film from Denmark,“Prescription Thugs”, a film from the UnitedStates, “The Lady in the Van”, a film from theUnited Kingdom, “The Last Diamond”, a filmfrom France, and “Viva”, a film from Cuba.The film festivals are the only events thatdo not require an advanced ticket, however,a Marshall University student I.D. is re-quired for admission.In November, the Marshall Artists Serieswill present RENT, a Broadway show thatwill be performing on the their 20th anni-versary Nov. 10 at the Keith Albee.The Nelson Mandela Metropolitan Uni-versity Choir is set to perform the followingweek Nov. 17 at the Keith Albee. The groupis South Africa’s first official multiculturaluniversity choir that intertwines dancingand theatre to reflect different music genresand styles.The fall season concludes in December
with Wynton Marsalis and the Lincoln Cen-ter Jazz Orchestra at 7:30 p.m. Dec. 8 atthe Keith Albee Theater. Wynton Marsalisblends favorite holiday songs with classicaland jazz music.Student tickets for the Marshall Artists Se-ries are available at the box office located atthe Joan C. Edwards Performing Arts Centerfrom noon to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday.“Students when they come to the box of-fice need to have a Marshall I.D. with them,”Jones said. “If they have a guest who is astudent who can’t come to the box officewhen they come, they can bring one otherstudent’s I.D. with them.”Full-time students can receive tickets forfree with a student I.D. Tickets are half pricefor part-time students. For Tony Bennett,Lewis Black and Gavin DeGraw and AndyGrammar there is a $10 service fee. The boxoffice accepts cash only.
Krislyn Holden can be contacted at
holden16@marshall.edu.
By LINDSEY BAHR
ASSOCIATED PRESSHughO'Brian,whoshot to fameas Sheriff Wyatt Earp in what washailed as television's first adultWestern,hasdied.Hewas91.A representative from HOBY,a philanthropic organizationO'Brian founded, says he died athomeMondaymorning in BeverlyHills.Until "The Life and Legendof Wyatt Earp" debuted in Sep-tember 1955, most TV Westerns— "The Lone Ranger," ''HopalongCassidy," the singing cowboys' se-ries— were aimed at adolescentboys."WyattEarp,"on theotherhand,was based on a real-life Westernhero, and some of its stories wereauthentic. (The real Earp, wholived from 1848 to 1929, is mostfamous for his participation in the1881 "Shootout at the O.K. Corral"inTombstone,Arizona.)Critics quickly praised it, and itmadeO'Brianastar."IfweweredoingWesternswiththe chase and the fights that lastendlessly, and the sheriff's daugh-ter in sunbonnet and calico and
theWanted posters ... wewouldn'treach the audience we reach eachweek,"O'Brianoncesaid."Gunsmoke," which debutedjust a few days after "Wyatt Earp,"became an even bigger hit, andby 1956-57, both were in the top20 shows. In the 1958-59 season,Westerns accounted for an incred-ible seven out of the top 10 U.S.television series, including No. 1"Gunsmoke" and No. 2 "WagonTrain,"with"WyattEarp"atNo.10."WyattEarp"remainedaTop20hit until 1960, but it was canceledthe following year after being sup-planted by the avalanche of otheradultWesterns.O'Brian, meanwhile, contin-ued to work frequently in movies,television and theater through the1990s, although he never againachieved the prominence he en-joyedasWyattEarp.He starred in the 1970s detec-tive series "Search" and appearedin such films as "In Harm's Way"and "Ten Little Indians," and re-prised his role as Earp in 1994's"Wyatt Earp: Return to Tomb-stone," a film that combined newfootage with colorized scenes
from the original black-and-whiteTVshow.He also had a small but memo-rableroleas the farodealer in JohnWayne's last film, "The Shootist,"and later noted with pride that itgave him the distinction of beingthe last bad guy killed by Wayne.(Wayne himself is reputed to havemet therealWyattEarpasayoungman inHollywood in the1920s.)Late in his career, O'Brianmadefrequent guest appearances intelevisionseriesandvarietyshowsand toured in the national com-panies of "Cactus Flower," ''1776"and"GuysandDolls."O'Brian had originally plannedto study lawat YaleUniversity. ButafteractressIdaLupinosawhimina play at a small Los Angeles the-ater she cast him in "Never Fear,"a 1949 film shewas directing, andhis acting careerwas launched.Hewent on to appear in small partsin such films as "The Return ofJesse James," ''Red Ball Express,"''Broken Lance" and "There's NoBusinessLikeShowBusiness."O'Brian was inducted into theHall of Great Western Perform-ers of the National Cowboy and
Western Heritage Museum in1992.He also made his mark inphilanthropy as founder of theHugh O'Brian Youth Leadershiporganization.In 1959, impressed by theworkofAlbertSchweitzer,O'Brianmadea pilgrimage to the 83-year-oldsavant's settlement and hospi-tal in central Africa. Although hisjourney was derided by somecritics as a publicity stunt, the ac-tor dismissed the remarks, tellingreporters how his life had beenchanged by the Nobel Peace Prizewinner.Shortly after returning home,he founded the youth group. Eachyear, itbroughttogetherpromisinghigh school sophomores at sitesaround the country for leadershipseminars. In 1999 O'Brian esti-mated that HOBY had more than200,000graduates fromages16to59. He received numerous awardsforhis achievement.Born Hugh Krampe in Roch-ester, New York., O'Brian waseducated in Winnetka, Illinois,leavingschool at17 to join theMa-rines.Hewentontobecomeoneof
thecorps'youngestdrill sergeants.In June 2006, at age 81, O'Brianwed 54-year-old Virginia Barberat the Forest LawnMemorial Parkcemetery in what they quippedwasa "wedding todie for.""I saidgoodbye,early thismorn-ing, to my favorite cowboy. My 28years with Hugh have been anamazing,beautifuladventure.Iwillmissmy special manwho toldmeevery day that I was beautiful andthat he loved me," his wife wroteMonday. "Iwasone luckycowgirl."The couple, who had dated foryears, honeymooned in England,studying philosophy at OxfordUniversity."I think, quite frankly, an active
mind is as important as an activebody," O'Brian told The AssociatedPress at the time. "Fortunately, mylady's a teacher and she puts upwithme."It was his first marriage, but hisromances were many and wellpublicized, especially his flingwithPrincess Soraya, the ex-wife of theshahof Iran. In1969he facedapa-ternitysuit inwhichhewas judgedto be the father of the 16-year-oldson of a Los Angeles photogra-pher. He was ordered to pay $250monthly support for the boy,whosenamewasHughKrampe Jr."I sure hadmy share of fun andan awful lot of ladies," he recalledin that2006 interview.
TV’sWyatt Earp,HughO’Brian, hasdied at 91
Marshall Artists Series
debuts lineup for 80th season
FROM LEFT: Singers Tony Bennett, Gavin DeGraw, author
Helen MacDonald and The State Ballet Theater of Russia will
be featured in this year’s Marshall Artists Series lineup.
DAVID SMITH | ASSOCIATED PRESS
Ingrid Bergman, her daughter Pia, and Hugh O’Brian arrive at the Beverly Hilton for dinner in Beverly Hills, Calif in this April 14, 1969 file photo.
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BY JOSEPH ASHLEY
THE PARTHENONThe Marshall University Men’s soccer team stoodgathered at the end of practice receiving final in-struction andmotivation fromhead coach Bob Gray.Assistant coach Thomas Olivier attributes his timecoachingatMarshallUniversity solely toGray.“I was working forthe West VirginiaSoccer Associationfor Coach Gray, andhe had an openingon his staff last min-ute because MichaelNissim, the old as-sistant, was going tolaw school,” Oliviersaid when askedabout his transitionto the Thundering Herd. “It hap-pened on a spur of the moment.”Olivier is beginning his eighth season as theassistant coach at Marshall. Previously, he wasat the Ann Arbor Arsenal youth club as a coachand a director of coaching. In 2006, Oliviermoved to West Virginia to work for the WVSA.Although he is an assistant coach, he still worksfor the WVSA as an assistant director of coach-ing. His primary role with Marshall University isrecruiting and day-to-day operations.The two get along and both have a love ofsoccer, the two coach from different ends ofthe spectrum. Olivier surmised that while
Gray operates from a motivational and posi-tive standpoint, Olivier takes a very criticalapproach to the game. The two create a balancein that aspect to where players are reminded ofhow much talent they have and display, but thatthey always have room to improve and becomegreater. The opposing styles may be a result ofwhere the two come from.Olivier was born in France, where he had beenplaying soccer since hewas five. The vast majorityof Europe, and a majority of the world views soc-cer as its number one sport. His favorite team isParis Saint-Germain. Although they are not regu-larly televised in the United States, Olivier’s love ofsoccer shone through as he recalled the toughertimes the club faced years ago, to its unprece-dented dominance of the past few seasons.While Marshall University would not be asimilar juggernaut that the French club is, Ol-ivier believes this club is capable of winning.“Without disrespecting anybody in the confer-ence, we’ve been our own worst enemy the lastfew years, whether it comes to a slow start, orwe shoot ourselves in the foot, but if we can stopbeating ourselves, we should be fine. We’ve al-ways competed in the conference but we seemto always get to a point where we are on thebad end of a 1 – 0 or 2 – 1 game.” Olivier addedemphasis on how important this year will be tothe team with the conference tournament beingplayed in Huntington.
Joseph Ashley can be contacted at ash-
ley38@marshall.edu.
Who’s who in
Marshall Athletics:
Thomas Olivier
HERDZONE
Conference USA football
successful in week one
BY JACOB GRIFFITH
THE PARTHENONThe first week of college football seasonis always action-packed, but the openingweek of the 2016 season has providedmore surprises than fans and players hadexpected, especially with the outcomes ofa handful of Conference-USA games.Pundits expected that the conferencewould be improved this season, but afterSouthern Miss knocked off SoutheasternConference school Kentucky on Saturdayand Louisiana Tech came within inchesof beating Arkansas, another SEC school,plenty of heads were turned, includingthose in the Marshall football program.“I think Conference-USA is a little bitoverlooked, as far as the talent,” said se-nior tight end Ryan Yurachek. Yuracheksaid with the bye week, he had the oppor-tunity to sit down and watch both SouthernMiss and Western Kentucky, two teams theHerd will face later this season.“Both teams looked pretty good,” Yura-chek said. “I think Southern Miss rolled off34 straight points. They looked impres-sive, I don’t think anyone will lie to you.[Louisiana Tech] should have beat Arkan-sas. There’s good teams in our conference.”The most shocking result of the weekendin C-USA was undoubtedly Southern Misstaking down the Wildcats. After a 9-5 fin-ish to last year, many expected the GoldenEagles to be much improved, with the C-USA coaches going as far as projecting themas West Division winners earlier this pre-season. But the SEC is widely regarded asthe best football conference in collegiateathletics and, even though Kentucky is aperennial bottom-feeder in the Southeast-ern Conference, the upset was one very fewpredicted.The same can be said for the final scoreof the Louisiana Tech vs. Arkansas game.
While Arkansas ultimately eked out the1-point win, the simple fact that the Bull-dogs played them that close is a testamentto how much that program has improved.Even though the teams are rivals onthe gridiron, Yurachek said Marshall fansshould pay close attention to fellow C-USAschools non-conference games.“Every Marshall fan should be pullingfor Southern Miss, they should be pullingfor Western in every game we don’t playthem,” Yurachek said. “The non-conferencegames they win, they make our conferencelook better and if we happen to go downthere and beat [Southern Miss] and West-ern comes here and we beat them, thatmakes us look better in all aspects.”As it currently stands, the Herd hasthe 59th toughest schedule in al l ofNCAA Division I I-A. With teams likePittsburgh and Louisvi l le on the sched-ule , Marshal l already has a hard enoughpath that i f they run the table , they havea legit imate shot at making a majorbowl game. Continued tough non-con-ference wins by other Conference-USAschools only helps boost Marshal l ’sbowl resume even more.“Everyone should just be pulling foreveryone in non-conference games,” saidYurachek. “I think we’re overlooked, butyou can’t change that . The only thing youcan do is go out and win games.”Conference-USA has a chance to make itsbiggest splash in its 21-year history thisweek, as last year’s conference championWestern Kentucky travels down south toTuscaloosa, Alabama to take on defendingNational Champions Alabama on Saturday.The game kicks-off at 2:30 p.m. ET. A Hill-toppers win could propel C-USA to placesit has never been before.
Jacob Griffith can be contacted at
griffith142@marshall.edu.
THEPUB
25015thAvenue|304-529-6086|5 Blocks East ofMarshall Stadium!
FAMILY
FUN CENTER
Newly Remodeled
Fun Center
FUNFORALLAGES!
3,000
SQ. FT.
Many, Many,
Many New
GAMES!
GINO’S ORIGINAL SANDWICHES!
SERVING HUNGRY HERD FANS SINCE 1961!
We Deliver Our Full Menu - Lunch, Dinner
or Snack Time to Marshall University!
PIZZAS • PASTAS • SANDWICHES
• PIZZA BREADS • HOAGIES • CHIPS & DRINKS
Large Pure Beef
Steak Sandwich
Large Flaked
Ham Sandwich
Large Hot
Ham &
Cheese
Sandwich
1/2 Philly
Steak
Hoagie
Chicken Philly
or Meatball Philly
also available
Regular
Pubwich
“The Unique
Sandwich”
Ham or Roast Beef
Large
Italian Sub
Calzone
“The Italian Treat”
With One Topping
All combos come with
French Fries
and a Large Drink
$799COMBOS
$699
Large Pizza Large Pizza
$1100FOUR
TOPPINGS
ONE
TOPPING
Large Pizza
$1999Two
Toppings,
2 Liter Pepsi & Ten Wings
$12.00 MINIMUM FOR DELIVERY!
Tasty Pizza Bread
Made like pizza on a
pepperidge farm
bun with cheese
Additional
Toppings
.65¢
$3.99
Chicken Wings
Buffalo Style,
Breaded or Boneless
18 to an order
$529
Pepperoni Bites
Variety of sauces:
mild, medium, hot,
srirachi, parmesan
garlic, teriyaki,
BBQ Dr. Pepper
32
90
37
